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Putting aside, therefore, these as- 
,filiations which the knowledge of 
! .iur dut> forbids us to approve, it 
1 might appear oppoitune to examine 
I whether it is lawful to make trial in 
their place 
assm iatiod

of will and union of forces, let them 
learn from their adversaries, and just 
as the latter were able to impose on 
the nation the stigma of .his crim
inal law, so by their united ac- 

of some other sort ofltjon will our people be able in clim
at once legal and canon I mate and remove it.

rrn- XKI.IV SOCIETY OF 
CANADA.

ir^ani^.ation of Toronto Higli- 
i held a quarterly meeting at 
etnple

la;
Bulletin

when

Mr
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Hit: 
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e invited to 1 
ide the prei 
er Mackenzie 
in to the a

Ti

mi Saturday
here was a 

ce present, espe« tally 
e were also present 
eptesentativcs of the 
in 1 he person of Mr. 

President of the Lea- 
11 1 fall* ' ' ■:

iloth those gentlemen 
seats on the platform 

esident, Chief Alex- 
1 who introduced 
idience in tlatteiing

I «ting way, beginning with its ob
servance under the old dispensation (distress» 

land giving the fact of the Resurrec
tion of our Divine Lord as the chief 

I reason for the change of the day of 
rest, from Satuiday to Sunday. A 
nation that ignores the law of Sun
day, says the Messenger, is a nation 
that docs not pray, and the article 

• finishes will) the injunction, “Let us 
then, resolve to gather round the al-

ical, and thus to preserve the Catho
lics of France from the grave com- 

] plications which menace them Of 
a certainty, nothing so engrosses and 

us as these eventualities.

In this hard trial of France, if all j 
those who wish to defend with all | 
their power the supreme interests of j 
their country work as they ought to j 
do in union among themselves with

Viter the routine business was over' 
Mi Mui lav. the society's piper, was : 
presented with a beautiful set of 
bagpipes which cost $100. The iner- \ 
its of this particular set of pipes . 
were fully and eloquently described

tais of (iod on that blessed day, to 
make reparation to his outiagrd Ma
jesty and to ask His mercy and com
passion. The members of our Lea
gue .-diould give the example of lidrl- 
itv in tins respect. To whom, if not 
to them, may both pastors and peo
ple look for the strict observance of 
the laws of God and His church.

; and would to heaven that we i their bishops and with ourselves for
I some hope of being able, without in- cause of religion, far from de- ' 
fringing the rights of God, to make spalrinK lA thl. wenare of the Church | 

| «his essay, and thus to deliver our ,,( prance, it is to be hoped, on the 
well-beloved sons from the features I MMltriiryi tt,at she will he restored 

jof such manifold aVI such pica , jlor former prospciity and dig- i 
l,«a*K- mty. We in no way doubt that «lie

But as this hope fails us while the Catholics will fullv com pi v without I 
| law remains wliat it is we declare desire; and we shall ardently seek to

h\ Mi, Alexander 
uncial Archivist. Then followed a 
programme of singing and dancing, 
which wa- very entertaining, con- 
•luding with .in Irish jig in character

V ild res ses were then in order, Mr. 
1> A rev Hinds being first called upon 
.is President of the Gaelic League,the 
chief m introducing him stating that! 
ihere were now two Gaelic Associa
tions in Toronto instead of one, 
which was a matter of congratula- 
• ion.

Mr. Hinds, in an eloquent hut brief 
iddress, set forth the objects of the 
Gaelic League and di su ited the work 
t was doing in Ireland and America, 

and was warmly applauded.
The next speaker was Mr. Alexan

der Fraser, who is, without doubt, 
the best Gaelic scholar in Toronto, 
who described the aims and objects 

•of the Gaelic Association of Can
ada.

The last speaker was our ‘‘Old 
Timer,” whose remarks were both 
humorous and historical and which 
we may present to our readers on an
other occasion Mr. Halley's little 
speech was received with manifesta
tions of marked approval.

The audience were invited to attend 
'the September "Ceilidh,” to he held 
at the lesidence of Mr. Robertson, 
3!M Avenue road, on the 15th lost., 
when Mr. Robertson will read a pap
er on “A Review of Nicholson’s Cel
tic Researches,” lately published,and 
which is of great interest to Celtic 
scholars.

M W PRESBYTERY FOR ST 
FRANCIS.

At High Mass on Sunday last at 
Eraser, the Pro-ISt. Francis, the pastor, Rev. Father

McCann, announced that the time 
was now opportune for seeing to the 
matter of a new house for the use of 
the parish priest, and for any 
assistants who might be sent 
to the parish. The need for the con
templated residence was obvious, the 
present one being altogether too

that it is not permissible to try this 
other kind of association as long as 
it is not established in a sure and 
legal manner that the Divine const! 
tut ion of the church, the immutable 
rights of the Roman Pontiff and of

obtain for tfieni by the intercession 
of Mary the Immaculate Virgin, tin 
aid of the Divine goodness 

As a pledge of heavenly gift and it. j 
testimony of our paternal tienevo 
cnee, we impart with all our heat'

the bishops, as well as their author- • ,||(1 apostolic benediction to you, ven- 
"y over the necessary property oi prabk bre,hren. and to the whole 
1 he Church and particularly over the j j,'n>fl(.b liatjnn
sacted edifices, shall lie irrevocahlv„ Given at Rome placed in the said associations in full
security. To desire the contrary is | 
impossible for us, without betraying 
the sanctity of our office ami bringing 
about the ruin of the Churr in 
France.

It remains, therefore, for you, ven
erable brethren, to set yourselves to 
work and to employ all means which 
the law recognizes as within the 
rights of all citizens to arrange for 
and organize religious worship. In

at St. Peter's, on 
Aug. lfllh, the Feast of St. Law
rence, the martyr, in the year VUHi. 
and the fourth of our pontificate

(Signed) • PIUS PP.X.

small to meet the requirements of lho 1 a matter so important and so aiclu-
parish and moreover it wa . not par
ish property. A meet in r was called 
for Sunday afternoon, at which a 
committee was nominated to take 
the matter in hand. This commit
tee decided to meet again on Wednes- !our authority 
day of this week. The business 
transacted will he reported later.

The

SCHOOLS RE-OPENED, 
schools of the city re-opened

ST FRANCIS’ SANCTUARY
The tuembers of St. Francis’ Sanc

tuary Society had their first meeting 
of the scholastic year last Sunday. 
The most important feature of the 
meeting was the election of officers 
for the ensuing year, resulting as fol
lows: President, Frank Carroll,
Vice-President, William Wright, Secre
tary. William Kelly; Librarian, Fran-

ous you will never have to wait for 
our assistance. Absent in body, we 
shall be with you in thought and in 
heart, and we shall aid you on every 
occasion with our counsel and with 

Take up with courage

IT WILL CURE
RUPTURE
THIRTY DAYS’ USE OF

The Air 
Rupture Curethe burden we Impose upon you under t 

the inspiration of our love for the :
Church and for your country and en j

the result to the all-4...eeeing %«»£££
goodness Of God whose lli>[) W e are why the Air Rupture Cure meat cure, peinle-a- i 
firmlv convinced, W ill not in Hi" 1 ly. safely and quickly.

vis McGinn.

own good time, be wanting in France 
It is not difficult to foresee the na 

fuie of the recriminations which tin 
enemies of the Church will make , 
against our present decree and our 
orders. They will endeavor to per
suade the people I hat we have not

At the close of the > had the interests of the Church 
11meeting it was proposed that a Mass 1 France solely in view; that we have 

lie offered for the happy repose of the had another design foreign lo reli- 
father of our esteemed fellow-member, | gion, that the form of the Republic

You can try this Rupture 
Cure without a cent of risk.

Visit our Kxhihit in the Annex Building of the | 
Toronto Exhibition or call on or add tea**

The lyon Mfg. Company, limited
Roc m 58 435 Yonge St., 

Toronto
It in endotsed bv physicians. Has cured | 

m ores of ruptured suffeiers. send for the proof i 
and special Exhibition offer

inM

Men’s Exclusive
made to order

Clothing
Ever since we completed the 

improvements in our Men’s 
Tailoring Section this Depart
ment has increased its business 
very rapidly, but we have our 
system so perfected that we get 
out all work promptly and per
fectly.

We have a nice new range of 
Fall Suitings that we know 
you will appreciate. We will 
make to your measure, in the 
very latest style, a Business 
Suit at any price

FROM..............

$22.oo
UP..............

Eoronio

Walter Kennedy.
By arrangement with Rev. Father 

McCann the Holy Sacrifice of the 
Mass will be offered during the week 
for above intention. The Sanctuary 
Boys arc requested to attend on that 
occasion.

FRANCIS CARROL!, Pres.
WILLIAM KELLY, Sec y

• on Tuesday morning. Mass being cele
brated at 8 o'clock in all the rhureli
es for the spei ial intention of the
•liildren and the general success of 

’ lie schools. On the Sunday previous 
parents were warned to have their 
children in readiness on the dax of 
ipening and in the advice for the 
,-ear was embodied the injunction 

' 'hat no exceptions were to be look
ed for in the matter of Catholic chil
dren attending their own schools. 
From the pulpits, too, were beard 
•enconiums on the present standing of 
- sur primary educational Institutions, 
The Entrance examinations of the 

l bust two years having shown that the 
I xupils of the Catholic schools were 
i not only equal hut in many instances 

superior to those competing with 
ihem from the Public schools. Par-

• ents, too, were exhorted to con
i'inue the scholastic education of
iheir children as long as possible, 

•for many who are now “hewers of 
•wood and drawers of water” are so 
'through being taken from school at 
too early an age.

DEATH OF 
The death

MRS. M\RY FOLEY.
f Mis. Marx Foley, "i 

'.low of the late John Foley, 
which occurred at her home 
last week, removed from St. 
Helen's Parish one of its r.ldest and 
most faithful parishioners. Mrs. 
Foley, xx ho was eighty-seven years 
of age, had been failing for some 
time and since the death of her daugh
ter, Mrs Daly, in February last, had 
been altogether confined to her lied, 
sometimes suffering aeutelx, hut al
ways patienllx. until relieved hy the 
hand of deal h During her long resi
dence, reaching almost over a long 
life-time in the. vieinitly of St. Helen's 
Parish, the deceased had made many 
acquaintances and friends, her simple 
manner and strong piety marking her 
amongst those xxith xxlioni she lived 
is a true Christian, one of xx horn it 
might he said “of such is t ie King
dom of Heaven. ”

The funeral took place on Thursday 
Jase, Rev. Father MvGranel singing 
the Mass of Requiem. The 0 Kalu- 
laris was finely sung at the Offertory 
hy Mr. Henry Roland Many turned 
out *o pay a last mark of respect 

. and say a prayer for their old 
frl"nd The pall-hearers were Messrs 
Ha' Sullivan, John Molloy, George 
Molloy, John Shea, Geo. Huntley 
and Wm Mulhall The interment 
was at St. Michael's cemetery. Mrs. 
Foley is survived b) one daughter. 
Airs. Mulhall of It Havelock street, 
ior whom much sympathy is felt in 
the double bereavement of sister and 
mother in the short space of six 
month. Messrs. Frank and William 
Mullull are grandsons. R I P.

NTKNTION OF SACRED HEART 
LEAGUE.

Fo the members of the Sacred 
Heart League the intention for the 
month of September fits in very ap
propriately with what has hern the 
subject of much late thought through
out Canada prelates, politicians and 
iaitv all being interested. It Is the 
“Sunday Rest” which when develop
ed extends itself into £ methods 
.mil maimer in which Sunday is best 
.spent. The- Canadian Messenger 
Xrests the subject in a very inter-

FI RE IN ST PA I I.'S SCHOOL.
St. Paul’s school had a narrow es

cape from being destroyed by lire on 
Saturday evening last. About 10.80 
p.m. a passerby noticed flames com
ing from an alcove used for storage, 
near the main entrance. An alarm 
was given to the Berkley street hall, 
and the lire was extinguished before it 
could spread fo the main corridor. 
The loss was about $800.

FEAST OK THE NATIVITY.
The feast of the Nativity of the 

Blessed Virgin, which occurs cm Sat
urday next, will be observed as a 
day- of devotion, the solemnity being

in France is baleful to us; that in 
order to overthrow it we aie second
ing the efforts of the parties hostile1 
to it, and that we refuse to France 
wliat the Holy See has, without dif
ficulties, accorded to other nations 
These recriminations, xxith othcis 
of flic same sort, which can be fore
seen from certain indications, will he 
disseminated among flic public in in- 
dvr to excite irritation. We denounce 
them now and henceforth with the 
utmost indignation as falsi1; and it is 
incumbent upon you, venerable bre
thren, as upon all good men, lo re
fute them in order that they may not [ 
deceive simple and ignorant people.

With reference to the special charge 
against the Church of having been 

| more accommodating in a similar 
• case outside France, you should ex- 
! plain that the Church has acted in 
! this way because the situations were 
quite different, and above all be
cause the Divine attributes id the 
hierarchy were, in a certain mea
sure, safeguarded. If any state has 
separatied from the Church, while

H£Purra$fSSSL

COAL
A Second Crow’s Nest

Caul It actually la-day the greatest -c mmodity of the weiid. with cowl we rag 
■ ur mills amt fuotorles .in.I our greut rillioids with coal we propel mrr ahtpa. »«*>- 
\ M.1 our nn vie-, mil tv-ami <>r home*, with cowl we generate and produce elect rial ty, 
v'tti ' few -x.-ept' >n«. » w-Afe pow r 1» av ulnb ,, Pot ther • are not very mwttj 
Niiy .i.1 rail*, however: with coal we prodti-* Inm. copper, read, sliver, gold awd 
.'I "fh. r met a Is th.it we need, and uniat h*v. te<-au«e alt of those met «Te ere la 

«><• found mixed In with the rock and 'h ;h«. ,,ri
Without cual wt could not male» n.k> end dike made from a -attain kind oi 

't- -‘’lisd bituminous coal le l he on I, I , km an to man that produce* a heat 
li ten-e enough lo n-elt ore and hard "... k Into a liquid, hy which rnr mill we are 
enabled to extract the metals we ne- d

1 up md would not he the greet w-r | ,».w.-i whr la to-day If It was not for her 
il.exhiu-tible «(ipplv of coal,

•A'it 1» 'li • huais of all Indu-cirtnl and commercial wealth.
' • -. mining in British C<duml>la 1 i - w , x - heen a gnut eucvxaee It |i t 

• it .1 ,1 Ilk- .IMm .nd-mlnln* In S , l a ft tea .a liouira ,f the first luaaBltude 
Dm neat nieunliiln heirhm ,.{ t > . Reekie* shuts out the eastern coaJTreevfng
Sr'-at I’ii fl -oast to he supplied In ‘he Mrltlah r\dumhl<x *leld* 

-•oill lonmik-e froni the Stile of Wa- ing* , ,.f a eery
lumtd.x Held* ••rnepilngr a

«h- I; te.| *ta«. a na -f ih. h-ôïfp- dlx-iiton re’/ -ui <Vhe«r> iupplv

Mantels* Grates and Fire 
Place Fittings

also
Floor and Wall Tiles

I» in- mult- foil Mine* on Vim ■ uV, r Hand, r.n'cl "pay tte duty on It. but neither 
■• V islungton nm- the Vane mver la nd ,.»| I» of any uiw. for furna.-e **2i-. CiiU A Imx vin na t )<* ertix 1 fwAIK twill. « x - i _ __ a_a — ^ ^

transferted to the following day, Sun- j leaving to her the resources of the
dax

MR. HALLEY WILL LECTURE.
At the next meeting of the Toronto 

blanch of the Gaelic League a paper 
will be read on “Footprints of the 
Celt," h\ Mr. William Hallex.

The Holy Father to France

The full text of the recent encycli
cal of Hope Fius X. to the French 
Bishops, fixing the attitude of the 
Church lo the State in France, has 
been received. It, follows:

liberty common to all, and the free 
disposal of her property, thaï state 
has, without doubt, and on more than 
one ground, acted unjustly, but. ne
vertheless, it could not be said that 
it has created for the Church a situa
tion absolutely intolerable.

But it is quite otherwise to-day 
in France; there the makcis of this 
unjust law wished to make it a law, 
not of separation, but of oppiession. 
Thus they affirmed their desire for 
peace, and promised an understand
ing; and they are now waging an 
atrocious war against the religion 
of the country, and hurling the brand 
of the most violent discords and thus

When decorating your house and chang
ing the fire-p'ace it will pay you to visit 
our show rooms.

THE 0’KEEPE
Mantel t lilt Ce.
97 Yonge St.

Gerhard Heintzman Building.

MOOSE
OPEN SEASONS

New Brunswick, 
Nov. 30th.

Venerable Brethren, Health and Apos-f. ... ... , , .. .
toll. Benediction: inciting the citizens against each ..th-j
We are about to discharge to-day a "• 1° 'he detriment, as everyone sees, ) 

very grave obligation „f our office. Iwf lhc Pub,lc welfare itself, 
an obligation which xvc assume to- . Assuredly, they xx ill tax their in
wards you when xvc announce, after Rcnuity to throw upon us the blame 
the- promulgation of the law creating f,,r «~^|*s conflict and for the evils 
a rupture between the French Re- resulting therefrom But* whoever Nova Scotia, Oct 
puhlii and the Church iliât we should h'xallv examines the facts of which Quebec, Sept. 1 
indicate at fitting time what it we hill spoken in the Encyclical X <•- ' ^
might sei iy to us ought to he done to i hementer Nos will lie able to sec 
defend and preserve religion in youi whether xvc have deserved the last 
countrx We have allowed vou to reproach. We, who, after having pa- 
wait until to-day for the satisfaction •«entlx borne with injustice upon 
of youi desires, hy reason nut only | injustice in oui love for the belov
ed the importance of this great''*'1 French nation finally find our- 
question, hut also and ahoxe all hy | selves summoned to go beyond the

Sept. 15th

Best Hunting Grounds 
are reached by

•cipply
on It. but neither

, . , , , - — - - — —, — — Aimac* «v
« e.,k*. tw.viu«* the coal frmn Ixith of i* , -f eontitna * *r. «c fleet

phut and dne* nm make anofl cuueli. r *
Vev, rlli-le.» Duniniulr nsede million. ..fier million» tvei >• yeei f,.mi -nlnta« 

in,' . m,I died * few >-e*r* a«o Che rtclwet ,,u»n in rVn»d„ He m.ifle It all fiwZ 
•••nl c nil hi. nil ne* will tv pmd'iellve for *• on raliuu. fo onnxe, and ai • worth mil 

ti -flsy then thirty.five year* ago. when rtr*c opened up

OPPORTUNITY.
I , »ee It and graan It In time, owke* * men thr mnaler of hi* ie«tinv DO 

YOf WANT rn XTAKR MON BY MONK'S n.V AND KOTS OB IT ? Would you IHr* 
lo he.oine Infereated In x ,»al prop.billon lti Riitleh fhdunxhla and make $l<iimn In 
three to four yenr* from now on on .nve-injenl o! S'.W.oo ’ W* offer you the oo-
p,minify to do ihl*.

You have $21)11.011. $.110>*l or SI.UIMAI. «halevrt eh* c*ee may be In hatnk draw
ilk « per vent. Interval yearly. IVo-e thte <nl,fv vou when you van many lima*
d mble your money In one year in an Inv, mneui like this we offer you ?

I*ï I VOt R SAX I Villi IN dflAh 11 lx «ate. and as goril as cke,-rninxcil hoea4a
There are no "If»" about coal.mining. Th r. never wa* km-nii , failure In ,-onJ 
In Pritlah < ohminla. If quantltv mil <|ual|n „.,d shipping f. vines w»-e .-eaurwl 
and the hualnei** ».,« managed right a-ifl iu>r,r*tl.v

The pilce of ceal and It* oomniT Ial value i* *'»*, « a.lv vv-lnr from v-ar to
} ear. where** the demand I» Increasing • rou-moue .i every v.ar

Million* and million* of dollar* have made In coal nitnlvg venr after rear
by all those engaged In the hu*lne»> mil to prove rhl* we refer i„ ih. «i,c,l*M.-a on 
hand for the year of IM».» where It i« elw.w , ih.il nCn. of ifl.e leading bill minou» 
‘ "l mine* In the I nlted States and Onafl , nude the enorniou» profils ,f ts; yv\ 
cl*7 tone year * earning*)

There la no field of Invewnnent mure abao' italy *«fe and profl able than *w|.

XX" now Offer to the public HP.CJOO ah-.re, of the Rrilish f'oli.mW.i Amn'g». 
mated c oal i ompany a Ireieury ahnrg at the lux* rite of

TWENTY FIVE CENTS PER SHARE
The par value uf Ihis stock la one dollar, and la fully paid and n -|.*,«.«*,hie 

“•‘I s mi el old. rs are exempt from pvreoral haUllly. Once pnld an I ui I U a 
MtilPd rorpvor.
V Xmalg.Villted f’oal Oompany contrôla 17.NO ACRBS OF CYXXI. I AND In

I X alley, H C. and. accorillug to c,:1| exper*» rep-rt*. this grea' re-. i« under, 
i.1 ■ -ij" ** x h a u* t i hlc,, u a n, I • I - - ..f hlgh-c'-i** Utuminou* .-. al. the f„r »t<Mm

■UP tons'OF rOAL" ' nK PUr,M SMl' • '*»> to contain nppi -clmaiely t

TWO RAILROADS
ire now building Into the Nicola X'al'ey, the Ci.nndlan Ih, if nul the \‘ and 
K. («.real North, rn) and the C.P It. clr. ,dv u.l.d md li f,~
from Spences llridg, . on Thompson River, to .... .. I ,k. , .li , ' , J ?
'"'>• miles, whereas the V , V. and K. are ru.Mnr I x , i k ,la'Kir . an do It. and It Is expeCe,, ,u ”... p’ sZ,|„ T v* 1'm,m   “J

III* Is cerialnly a rare opportunity fir the simili

reason of the quite spec iui charity 
which hinds us to you anil to all your 
interests because of the unforgettable 
services renileierl to the Church hy 
your nation.

Therefore, after having condemned, 
as was our duty, this iniquitous law. 
we have examined with greatest cart* 
whether the articles of the said law 
would leave us any means of organiz
ing religious life in France in such a 
xvay as to safeguard from injury the 
sacred principles on which Holy 
Church reposes. To this end it ap
peared good to us both to take the 
counsel of the assembled episcopate 
ami to prescribe for your general as
sembly the points xxhich ought to he 
the principal objects of your delibera
tions And now, knowing your view s 
as well a< those of several cardinals, 
and aller having maturely reflected 
and implored bv the most fervent 
prayers the Father of Lig’ht, we see 
that we ought to confirm fully by 
our apostolic authority the almost 
unanimous decision of your assembly.

It is for this reason that, xxith it 
ferencc to the associations for public 
worship as the law establishes them, 
we decree that it is absolutely im
possible for them to be formed xvilfl
out a violation of the sarrrdt rights 
pertaining to the very life of the 
Church

last holy limits of our apostolic duty, 
and we declare that we will not go 
beyond them—or rather whether the 
fault does not lie entirely with those 
who in hate of the apostolic name 
have gone to such extremities 

Therefore, if they desire to show 
us then submission and thoii devo
tion, let the Catholic men of France 
struggle for the Church in accordance 
with the directions we have already 
given them, that is to say, xxith per- 
sevrrence and energy, and yet with
out acting in a seditious and violent 
manner. It is not by violence, but 
hy firmness that, fortifying tliem- 
selvcs in their gc 1 light as with
in a citidcl, th xx ill succeed in 
breaking the obstinacy of their ene
mies: lit them well understand, as xxc 
have siiiil, and as xvc repeat, that 
theii efforts will he useless unless 
they unite in a perfect tmdeistand
ing for the defense of religion 

They now know our verdict cm the 
subject of this nefarious law they 
khmllil whole-heartedly confoim to 
it and whatever the opinions of some 
or others of them may liaxe been hi- 
theito during the discussion of the 
question, we entreat them all that no 
one shall permit himself to wound 
any one whomsoever on the pretext 
that his own way of seeing things is

concord

WRITE FOR

“Fibbing and Hunting’’ 
‘‘Week in the Canaan Woods" 

“Moose of the Miramichi" 

“Trail of the Mic Macs”
TO

Toronto Ticket Office
51 King St. East 

OR

General Passenger Dept., 
Moncton, N. B.

OUR FALL TERM
ItrgliiK ou Sept. (11, Ilrfurr you deckle 
it will P"V you to write for the Calendar 
of Ihis, the oldest commercial school „ 
Canada. Mur course* of instruction arc 
the newest, and our facilities for placing 
young people in good busmen- position- 
are unexcelled

British American 
Business College

Y.M.C.A. Bldg Yonge Sc McGill *i- 
Toronto T. M. WATeON Prim ipnl

own judgnv*:.,. It will noon lu» taken. , •.,ii „ ,,X . »”>*•
any further Information that you may de«|., " J- “ w * *‘ve Y00

BETTER THAN LIFE INSURANCE
"“r «M- XZ'nZ y£Fou r

re***»»:f,r1;n.,1n'y 00,‘m:

rerttfleate t„„e.l In their name*, that will ftu In.-oTo forTlfk.* **' *

TWO YEARS FROM NOW
the stock Should begin to pay handnome dividende and |„
h ive a cash valuation on the marke; rrot, il* iniî.J M ’.^,r year or two may 

MOnn per shaie. This ,al. ul ,,o,V°s li-ed on ^oL ”Tn wUI «>•>' "r st 
"••"s Judgment, and on well-tried In wa ,,f niumiî^lrlf -'«'«ervatlve bust
whrn th*» Auial*smat^1 <’<,«! <'omi«anv hIiÜh *r?1î« * If ! qul,A Mto say that
"" « "Id Water River, in NT, ..la X’a'llev |c /'J y '‘'"Jlppe.t Its four pr.q,. rtlea
'“"• end c“«> vu a Urg?w“e »hl3? màTÏe.'.uIre "mxZ
-even years to accomplish (taking the ft,,, , r* , .. *y r*“«ulr® sU “
*t,^k should then be worth on Its own u, ,rl, j'* .“‘.j, 4* ■» ,hU
$1<N>.4*4 |H»r sh;ii.V rir- rrom ,*ie dividend It tl cu will pay.

0|ipc#rmnlly km « ks once at every in;i n w *1»-P -n.. «.
in th- k-xnote.to »u-ne.«a and w-alth. Tim i, W U ‘.'.V1 ‘“'“P 11 ln 11011
«opportunity. r s 18 meant ^ur you. 1 hi» Is your greateei

** •' t i1 I ' 111 i* Fit"’ - if | CilSI'diriD-: xx ' . ,
ïie.irt, a ltd want to pr«*vid*» for their mi • ?»*'* 1 «e 1le!farr °r y°ur children at 
Inr n.-.lgatv our p, ,po-itl.,„ -nr full, x 1“ «rite us for information, andAsk or writ, foi'pr nted r,.-^ctu. ,;nd e, ..“'/‘‘si1’1 l","r f "r tha advice given.
tin- C.,.1 and of th....... ke! nnfl the aM.,y/ôf "I" show you aampfea u<
other nuthorliii ,s. ««if- c<»nl from Govvrnment officUls md

RECOMMENDED BY BANKERS AND MERCHANTS
as the F if* st find lient inve»?ruent on u. ,, 
lho ■«» l.itye. \\ *■ vumt men and w,/' ^l|"h ,8 ,iftvlvd l*
la tl great rnterptlae, and to cot i. - ' ‘ ,, m' rn'o v • c * to get Interea »l

Iu llK st n«N ption.l:«-memher for Vou will vît Jl11 yt inorptlon.
wt tell will *4 li e f.,r rnti and vour rami tv o" " l‘*,*",laïl'.*r*8 >f Xm«lli,"iated C->al 
indcpenfl.mlv n i- m nil» » : " e"ur<'e »n In- .rue, and may make you
d.,y north »«S.«»a.. and brings a ,. Iv . f fr»w a Neat Pa*. Coal !•

XXV Cordially Invite you to call it ou/ Ô <'f over ID.iJOnii* 
ituildlng. Tor -do. If v m cannot -ail , "n"e. Noe. 61-tt2 Confederation Llf*
pr. apo. tus i ^ mips, etc., that «,» * r,1‘ "■* end we wrtll mail 7011
athrn you m»»v <lp#lre. -tflte fnete and will give you all inforu-

OWEN J. ». YEA$S(EY. Banker and Broker,
Mai* 3290 II* UI. Sulldiug.

TORONTO.

, . A.


